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INTRODUCTION
r'

The proceedings in the instant case commencedon lg september
2005 with the
presentation of the Prosecution case. According to Joseph
Nzirorera, some prosecution
witnessesin this trial have allegedthat pierre celestin Mbonankira (also
known as ,.Gafobo,,)
was an Interahamwe from Mukingo commune who tvas present
for the training of
Interahamwe'distribution ofweapons, meetingsat Mr. Nzirorera's mother
house,and attacks
againstTutsi.l
2.

on 3l May 2007, JosephNzirorera requestedthe prosecutorto allorv his
defencethe
inspectionof all the statementsmadeby Mr. Mbonankira in the possession
ofthe prosecutor.2
The Prosecutor,holever, declinedthe request.l
3.

JoseplrNzirorera norv lnoves the chamber, pulsuant to Rure 66(8)
of the Rules of
Procedureand Evidence(,,Rules,,),to make the necessaryorder to allorv
the said inspection.a
on l8 June 2007, the Prosecutorfired a responsenot onry opposingthis application
but arso,
ln turn, moving the chamber to order reciprocaldisclosurefrom Defence
under Rule 67.5It
further requeststhe chamber to adopt similar standardsin reviewing the prosecutor,s
request
for reciprocaldisclosure,should the chamber grant Mr. Nzirorera's request
for inspectionof
the statementsof Mr. Mbonankira.The crramberwill dearwith the prosecutor,s
latter request
in a separatedecision.

DISCUSSION
4-

JosephNzirorera submitsthat his defenceteam is consideringincluding pie'e
celestin Mbonankiraon its witnessrist.6Relyingon the AppealschamberDecision
of 25
September
2006in the Bagosoraet al. caseand on Trial chambersdecisionsin the cases
of

I,Joseph
Nzirorera's Moljon for Inspection of Statementof Piere Celestjn Mbonankira.
filed on I I June 2007
("Nzirorera's Motion"), para. l.
'
SeeAnnex A to Nzirorera's Molion
I See
Annex B to Nzirorera's Motion.
a
Nzirorera's Motion.
t
Pros"cutor Responseto Nzirorera Motioo for IDspectiooand Prosecutor's Cross-Nlotioo
for Enforcement of
Reciprocal
Pursuantto Rule 67, filed on lg June 2007. para 22.
.Disclosure
" Nzirorera's
Motion, para. 7.
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Nltiramasuhttkoet al., zigiranyirazo andKamuhanda.The contendsthat his
requestsatisfies
the requirementsfor inspection of material under Rure 66 (B) as the documents
sought are
"material to the preparationof the defencesince it will assisthis defenceto
evaluatewhether
to call the witnessat trial',.
In his response,the prosecutor submits that this Trial chamber should
deny the
Defence'srequest.Relying on the DeclarationofJudges Jorda and Shahabuddeen
attachedto
5

the Appeals chamber Decision of 28 June 2002,8the prosecutor submits
that the right of
inspection under Rule 66 (B) does not apply to witness statements.He contends
that both
Bagosora Appeals chamber Decision and the Declarationof JudgesJorda and
Shahabudeen
il1theRutaganda taselimrt Rule 66 (B) inspectionto documentsthat are "rear
evidence,,,that
is. to "material considered not as an assertionof a state of facts but itself
a fact.,, The
Prosecutorfurther notes that the Appears chamber Decision t, the Bagorora
case did not
concern inspection of rvitness statements,but immigration records, and
that the Appeals
Chamberdid not examinethe natureofthe documelts f6r..,hich inspection\yas
so,.lght.
6

In the Prosecutor'sview, requiring him to discrosea of his potential impeachment
material, including the statements of prospective Defence witnesses, prior
to their
examinationat trial undermineshis ability to confrontthem effectively.
7.

Rule 66 (B) providesthat at the requestofthe Defence,the prosecutorshall permit
the

Defenceto inspectany books, documents,photographsand tangible objects in his
custodyor
control, u'hich are material to the preparationof the defence,or are intended for use
by the
Prosecutoras evidenceat trial or ll'ere obtainedfrom or belongedto the accused.
In casesrvhere the prosecution refusessuch inspection,the Defence may move
the
chamber to order such inspection provided that (i) the Defence clearry and
sufficientry
8

identifies the natelial sought; (ii) the material is rvithin the prosecution,scustody
or control;
and (iii) the Defencemakes a prima facie showing that the documentfor which inspection
is
soughlis marerialto its preparalion.q
'_Proseculor
t'. Bagosoraet al.. CaseNo ICTR-98-41-AR?3.
Decisionon InterlocutoryApp€alRelatingto
DisclosureunderRule 66 (B) of the Tribuna|s Rulesof procedureand Evidence
1ac], zr b"pt"rt". i"ooo
("Bagoso,"d
AppealsChamberDecision").
'^Proseculor.y.
GeorgesRutaganda,CaseNo_ ICTR-96-3-A,Decision(..proseaution,sUrgentRequestfor
clarificationin Relationto the Applicabilityof Rule66(8) to AppellateProceedings
andRequistfor Extension
ofthe PageLimit Applicableto Motions,,)(AC). 28 June2002.
' Prosecutor
r. Ndayambaje
e/ d/., Decisionon the DefenceMotion for Disclosure.(TC) 25 September
2001.
p,na l{JaProsecutorv Bagosora N'.ICTR-9\-4r-AR73, Decision on InterrocutoryAppeal
Reratingto
DisclosureunderRule 66 (B) of the Tribuna|s Rulesof procedureand Evidence
1,ti1, :i'septemuer z"ooo:
Praseculorv Delalic et ar , caseNo. rr-96-2r-T. Decisionon the Motion by the Accusedzeinil Delaricfor the
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9.

In the presentcase,it is not disputedthat the repoft sought for inspection is clearly
and sufhciently identified, and is in the prosecution's possession.loThe issue at stake is
rvhetherthe statementsof Pierre celestin Mbonankira can be consideredas ,,materialto the
preparationof the defence."
10.

ln the Bagosora eI al. case, Trial Chamber I denied the Defence,s requests for

inspection of immigration documents of certain defence witnesses that the prosecution
intendedto use during cross-examinationfor impeachmentpu.pose..'1 The Appeals chamber
reversedthat decisionholding as follorvs:
In accordwith theplainmeaningofRule 66 (B) of theRules,thetestfor materialityunderthe
first categoryis the relevanceof the documentsto the preparationof the deiencecase.
Preparqtion is a broad concept qnd does not necessarilyrequire that the material itself
counter the Prosecutionevidence.Indeed, for the Appellants, the immigration
documentsare material to the preparationof their defence becauserftesetlociments
may improve their asse.tsmentof the potential credibility of their witnessesbefore
making a final selection of whom to call in their defence-The Appeals Chamber
cannot exclude that this is an appropriate basis for aufhorizino the inspection of
documentsif the requisiteshorvingis made by the defence.There are few tasksmore
relevant to the preparationof the Defe'ce case tian setecting witnesses.The Trial
chamber is the appropriateauthority to make this case-specificassessmentin the first
instanceunder the appropriatestandard.Moreover, the use of the phrase.,at trial', in
the second category of Rule 66(8) signals its applicabiliq, throughout the
proceedings.As such, at leastsome of the immigration documentssought are eouallv
subjectto inspectionto the extentthat they are intendedas exhibits at trial...r)
I l.

In the Chamber'sview, this Appealschamber's Decision clearly set out the standards

for a Trial chamber when assessingwhether a documentis material to the preparationofthe
Defence,even ifthe Appealschamber did not deal with the natureofthe documentsas such.
12.

According to those principles,the Chamberis ofthe view that Rule 66(8) may apply

to w'ltnessstatementswhen these documentsmay improve the Defence's assessmentof the
potential credibility of its rvitnessesbefore making a final selectionof whom to call in their
defence.This principle is consistentrvith the faimessof the proceedingsand the rights of the
Accused, including his right to be tried without unduedelay. Should it indeedbe discovered
by such inspection that the witness lacks credibilif, and therefore should not be called as
Defencewitness,the fairnessofthe trial will be enhancedby avoiding unduedelays.

Disclosur€of Evidence(Tc), 26 september1996.seealsoprosecutorv. Karemeraer al case No. IcrR-9844-T,Decisionon JosephNziroreraMotionto CompelInspectionandDisclosure
(TC), 5 July 2005,para.9.
'" Annex
B to Nzirorera'sMotion,which is a letterfrom prosecution
Counselin thecase.
'.'-Bagorora
AppealsCbamberDecision.para.2.
'' Bagosora
AppealsChamberDecision.para9 (€mphasis
addedandfootnotesomitted).
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The Chamber is further not persuadedthat the inclusion of rvitnessstatementswithin

the purview of Rule 66 @) will impair the abilib, of the Prosecutorto effectively crossexamine the Defence witnesses.This plain reading of Rule 66(8) does not create a broad
affirmative obligation on the Prosecutionto discloseany and all documentswhich may be
relevantto its cross-examination.L3
In eachcircumstance,the Defence will needto show that
the requirementsas set forth by Rule 66(8) are indeedmet, including the specificity of the
material sought.
14

In light ofthe Appeals chamber's standards,the chamber is satisfiedthat the witness

statementssought are material to the preparationof JosephNzirorera's defence in that their
inspection may assist his defence in assessingthe credibility of Mr. Mbonankira before
deciding to list him as a defencewitness.
15.

The chamber notes the Prosecutor'scontentionthat since the Defence counsel for

Nzirorera has already interviervedthe rvitness,he is well placed to make an independent
assessment
ofthe credibility ofthe prospectivewitnessand this thereforeobviatesthe needto
inspectthe statements.As statedby the AppealsChamber,a requestunder Rule 66 (B) is one
of the methods available to the Defence for carrying out investigations.l4The fact that the
Defencehas already conductedsome investigationsconcerningthe prospectivewitness does
not preventthe use of inspectionto make further or additional investigalions.
16.

The Prosecutoralso adds that in the event that Nzirorera's Motion is ganted, the

chamber has the discretionarypower to determinethe tirning of disclosure of the material
sought.He sffessesout the fact that AppealsChamberacceptedthat in some circumshnces,it
would be appropriateto disclosethe materialat the commencementofcross-examination.
17.

The timing of inspection is indeed within the Trial Chamber,s discretion bearing in

mind the right of eachaccusedto have adequatetime and facilities to preparehis Defence.l5
In the Chamber's view, where the requestedmaterialsare intendedto assistthe Defence in
selectingits witnesses.disclosureat the time of cross-examinationwould not be sufficient to
enablethe Accusedto preparehis defenoeas suggestedby the Prosecutor.

rr

Bagosora Appeals Chamber Decision, para 10.

\5 Bagosora

Appeals ChamberDecisiot. para l2-
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FOR THESE RtrASONS,THE CHAMBER
GRANTS the DefenceMotion for inspectionof Mr Pierre Celestin Mbonankira,s
statements;and accordingly
II.

ORDDRS the Prosecutorto permit as soon as practicablethe inspection by the
Defencefor JosephNzirorera of the statementsof Mr piene CelestinMbonankira
in possessionofthe Prosecutor.

Arusha, 20 September2007, done in English.
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